
An old bachelor, picking up a book,
exclaimed, upon seeing a wood-cut rep¬
resenting a mau kneeling at tho feet of a
woman, "Boforo I would kneel to a wo¬
man, I would oncirclemy neck in a rope,
and stretch it." And thou, turuiug lo a
young woman, ho inquired, "Do you
not think it would be tho best I could
do?" "It would undoubtedly bo the
best for the womau," was tho sarcastic
reply.
An indiscreet farmer of Norwich,"

Conn., having heard that flics would
make excellent food for chickeus, spreadpoisoned paper iu all the windows of his
house until ho had an accumulntiou of
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To Physicians! To Physicians'.
NEW YOKK, Augus115,16f¡?.A LI. »W mo to call your attention to mvIJOL PREPARATION OF COMPOUND EX¬TRACT JJUCUU. The c» rnpi nent parts aroBUCFIU. LONI-, LEAF, Cl'RKBS, JUNIPERDERBIES.

MOUE ur PUKFAIIATION.-Buchu, ia vacuo.
Juniper Berries, by distillation, to form a lit o«in. Cuboba extracted by displacement withspirits obi incd hi m Juniper Berries; verylittle sugar is used, and a small proportion of
spirit. It is more palatable than any now in
use.
Buchu, as prepared by Druggists, is of adark color, lt is a plr.nl that omits its fra¬

grance; tho action of a llamo destroys this,Cita active principle,) having a dark and glu-
two pounus weight on hnud. Thc dead
flies were thrown into tho yard, and on
the following day fourteen of his best
fowls were found cold und stiff upontheir roosting boards.
Miss Carrie Sweet, of DeKalb Couuty,Michigau, has commenced proceedingsagainst an old bachelor named Downey,

to recover a sum of $15,000, us ii recom¬
pense for not having fulfilled au engage¬
ment to marry her. Under tho circum¬
stances, if the suit at law does uot mis¬
carry liko tho matrimonial one, Miss
Carrie is likely to provo a very bitter
"sweet" to the old goutlemau.
A gusher in tho New York Tribune

says this ia how a pretty girl jumped iuto
tho water at Rye Beach: "if Neptune
were not her liego lord, she certainlyloved him, and was delighted to displayher love. Before be fairly reached her,
she throw bersolf in euchauiiug maduess
iuto his tumultuous embrace, and huug
upou his curliug lips as if sho longed to
grow there."
A veteran was relating his exploits to

a crowd of boys, and mentioned haviugbeen in fivo engagements. "That's no-
thiug," broke out a little fellow, "mysister Sarah's been engaged eleven
times."
There are eight girls in the Michigan

Agricultural College, and they work in
tho field three hours daily, tho samo as
tho young men.

Potter Palmer, tho Chicago million¬
aire, having just got married, has ruado
his brido a wedding present of a hotel
valued at $300,000.
A farmer in Will County, 111., became

discouraged at thq continued dry wea¬
ther, and cornniittoÁ suicido. It rained
copiously on tho dM of his funeral.

Special l\ro"tioojs»-
cilOLEKA :-Thc following letter ia from

Mr. Woodward, of St. Louis, to J. N. Harris,
Esq., of Now Loudon. Conn. Mr. W. is a gen¬
tleman of high respectability, and during tho
prevalence of tho cholera in St. Louis,
watched the result of the application of tho
Pain Killer for thia disuaso, and his testimony
can be relied upon with the utmost confidence:
DEAR Sin: You recollect when I saw you in

January last, my expressing to you my- most
sanguino expectations that Davis'" PAIN
KILLEIt would have a tremendous mile in the
West this season, and my anticipations have
been more than realized, and tho testimony
of thousands who have used it has been that
they would not be willing to go to ned at nightwithout it in the house.
On the appearance of thc cholera in UML;

city, such was tho confidence in thc Pain
Killer as a remedy, that many who purchasedit remarked to mo that they had no fears or
dread of tho cholera, as long as they had the
Pain Killer by them, and hundreds took it
daily as a preventative, for no person can
have a derangement of tho bowels or diar¬
rhoea, if they use this medicine. This was
tho security" and confidence of hundreds
acquaintod with it, aud when their friends
were attackod with tho Cholera, they would
administer tho remedy in large quantities,and in every caso when it has been lakou in
any of the first stages of this disease, it bab
proved successful.

I consider it an infallible remedy. I havo
not heard of any individual in any family who
used tho Pain Killer when attacked, but
speedily recovered.
The clerk informed me that ho administer¬

ed it to persons when cold or in tho cramps,and it gave immediate relief, but still it
should be given quickly, for when the dis¬
charge of "rice water" has begun, thc hopeof life has fled. Should this disease make its
appearance among von, as in all probability it
will, bc not alarmed; you and all others there
have tte remedy, and I am confident if the
Pain Killer is used, not a singlo death by cho¬
lera will occur iu your citv. Respectfully
yours, A. T. WOODWARD.

J83~ Tho Pain Killer is sold by all dealers in
Family Medicines._'Aug 2 jj!Imo
WEDLOCK-THE BASIS OP CIVIL.

SOCIETY.-Essays for Young Mon, on tho
honor and happiness of Marriage, and thc
evils and dangers of Celibacy-with sanitary
belp for tho attainment of man's true position
in life. Sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Phil¬
adelphia, Pa. May 20 Suio

South Carolina Bank and Trust Co.,
OF < Ol. I.U 151 A,

(In Building formerly occupied by Carolina
Notional ¡lank,)

RUY, SKLL and EXCHANGE all issues of
GOVERNMENT BONDS, at current market
rates, also COIN and COUPONS, and exocuto
orders for the purchase and sale of Cold, and
all ilrst-claea securities,on commission.
ISSUE CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, pay¬

able on dem.ind, or at fixed date, blaring
interest, and avnilablo in all parts of tin-
United Stat«*.
ADVANCES mads to our dealer*, on ap¬

proved collaterals, at mm ki-t rates of interest.
COLLECTIONS made everywhere in the

United State.-!, Canada and Europe, and Ex¬
change bought and sold.
Dividends and Coupons collected.

HARDY SOLOMON, President.
J. C. ROATH, Cashier. Juno 2'.» Hmo

Pure Brandies.
PIPE Jas. ileünessy's 1800 Cognac,
.j pipe " " ltJCij "

4 j ip«- brandenburg Freres \a.',~> "

Dring Importer's Agent for sale ul all Fo¬
reign Wines and Liquors offerod by mo, I can
give equal inducements io tho trude any Job¬
bing House in New York < r Baltimore can
oflyr. OLO. SYMMERS.
June 23

_

Watches a:ul Jewelry Repaired
IN the best manner, by first olass workmen,

an«! warranted.
ENGRAVING finely executed.
Dee Hi _WI hf.1AM GLAZE.

Rio Cottee.
r i \ DAOS RIO COFFEE, for salo low toOx I dealers hy EDWARD HOPE.

Thtr.'dy people, go to Pollock's.
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UUUiJ VS XUUUi^l/UA£l"UUUlllliieU,
Whenever, iu the exercise, of its au¬

thority, a Court shall havo ordered the
deposit, delivery or conveyance of money
or other property, and tho order is dis¬
obeyed, tho Court, besides punishingtho disobedience as for contempt, maymake nn order requiring tho Sheriff or
Constable to tnko tho money or property,and deposit, deliver, orconvoj'it, incon¬
formity with tho direction of t!io
Court.
When thc answer of the defeudaud ex¬

pressly, or by not denying, admits purfcof tho plaintiff's claim to be just, the
Court, on motion, maj' order such de¬
fendant to satisfy that part of the claim,and may enforce tho order as it euforce.s
a judgment or provisional remedy.

TITLE VIII.
OF THE TRIAD AND JUDGMENT IN OVID AC¬

TIONS.
S CnArTER I. Judgment upon failure to
answer, Ac.
CHAP. II. Issues and tho mode of

trial.
CiiAr. III. Trial by jury.CIIAX». IV. Trial by tho Court.
CHAP. V. Trial by referees.
CHAP. VI. Tho manner of euleringjudgment.

CHAPTER I.
JUDGMENT UPON FAILURE TO ANSWER.
SECTION 2GS. Judgment defined.
SEC. 2(39. Judgment on failure of de¬

fendant to answer, or for excess ovei
counter-claim.

SEC. 270. Judgment on frivolous de¬
murrer, answer or reply.

SEC. 2GS. A judgment is the final do-
termination of tho rights of tho parties iu
the action.

SEC. 2U0. Judgment maj* be hud, ii
tho defendant fail to answer thc com¬
plaint, as follows:

1. Tu auy action arising on contrae!
for the recover}- of money only, thc plain.
till'mayTile with thc Clerk proof of per¬sonal service of tho summons and com
plaint on ono or moro of the dcfemlnnts,
or of the summons according to tho pro
visions of Section ono hundred ami fiftythree, and that no answer has been re
ceived. The Clerk shall thereupon entoi
judgment for thc amount mentioned in
tho summons, against thc defendant oi
defendants, or against ono or moro ol
several defendants, in tho cases provide*for in Section ono hundred and fiftynine. Hut if tho complaint he no
sworn to, and such action is on nu in
strument for thepaymont of money onlytho Clerk, on its production to him, sbal
assess tho amount duo to the plaintif
thereon; aud in other cases shall ascer
taiu the amouut which tho plaintiff i
entitled to recover in such notion, fron
his examination, under oath, or othoi
proof, and enter tho judgment for th<
amount so assessed or ascertained, li
case tho défendant give notice of appear
ance in thc action, ho shall bo entitle«
to five days' notice of thc time and pineof such assessment.
Whero the defendant, by his .nuswc

in any such action, shall not deny th
plaintiff's claim, but shall set up a COUTI
tcr-claim, amounting to less than th
plaintiff's claim, judgment may bc Uni
by tho plaintiff for the excess of sui
claim over the.said counter-claim, iu lik
manner in any such action, upon th
plaintiff's filing with tho Clerk of th
Court a statement admitting such com
tcr-claim, which statement shall ho an
nexed to and bc a part of thc judgmentroll.

2. In other actions the plaintiff mai
upou tho like proof, apply to tho Cour
after the expiration of tho time for ai
sweriug, for the relief domunded iu tl:
complaint. If tho taking of an accoui
or the proof of any fact be necccsary 1
enable the Court to give judgment, or
carry the judgment into effect, the Con
may take the account or hear tho proo
or may, in its discretion, ordor a refe
ence for that purpose. And where tl
action is for the recovery of money oui
or of specific real or personal propertwith damages for tho withholding Iber
of, tho Court may order tho damagesbe assessed by a jury, or, if the examin
tiou of a long account bo involved, byreference ns abovo provided. If tho tl
fendant give notice of appearance iu tl
action before the expiration of tho tit
for answering, he shall bo entitled
eight days' uotico of tho timo and plaof application to tho Court for the reli
demanded by the complaint.

3. In actions where the service of t
fcummous was by application, the platiff may, iii liko manner, apply for jud
ment, ¡iud tho Court n.uA thereupon
quire proof to bc made of tho doma
mentioned itt the Complaint; and if t
défendant bo not a resident of thc Stu
must, require the plaintiff or his agent
be examined on oath respecting any pi
mentfl that have been made to the pla
tiff, or to any one for Lis use, on accor
of such demand, and may render ju<
mont for the amount which ho is ec
tied to recover. Before rendering jiu
ment the Court may, in \U discretion,
quire the plaintiff to cause to bc fi
satisfactory security, to abide thc on
of tho Court, touching tho restitution
any estate or effects which may bo
rected by such judgment to bo tra
ferred or deliverod, or tho restitution
any money that may bo collected um
or by virtue of such judgment, in* c
tho defendant or his representative si
apply and bo admitted to defend the
tiou, and shall succeed in .such
fence.

DEC. 'Ziv. il a demurrer, auswor or re¬
ply bo frivolous, tue party prejudicedthereby, upou a previous uotico of five
days, may apply to a Judge of the Court,either iu or out of the Court, for judg¬ment thereou, aud judgment may be
givcu accordingly.

CHAPTER II.
ISSUES ANO THIS MODU OP TT.IATJ.

SECTION 271. Tho different kinds ofissues.
SF.C. 272. Issue of law.
SEC. 273. Issue of fact.
SEC. 271. On issues of both law andfact. The issue of law to bc first tried.
SEC. 275. Trial defined.
SEC. 27G. Isnics. How tried.
SEC. 277. Issues triable by the Court.
SEC. 278. Either party may givo notice

of trial. Noto of issue.
SEC. 27Ü. Stenographer to bc ap¬pointed by the several Circuits. To take

stenographic notes.
SEC. 2S0. Duty of stenographer.SEC. 281. Order of disposing of issues

on tho calendar.
SEC. 271. Issues arise upon thc plead¬ings when a fact or conclusion of law is

maiutaincd by the one party and coutro
verted by tho other. They are of twekinds:

1. Of law; aud,
2. Of fact.
SEC. 272. Au issue of law arises:
1. Upon a demurrer to tho complaint

answer or reply, or to some part thereof
SEC. 273. Au issue of fact arises;1. Upou a material allegation in tin

complaint controverted by tho answer
or,

2. Upon new matter in tho answer cou
trovcrted by the reply; or,3. Upon new matter in tho replyexceptan issue of law is joined thereon

SEC. 271. Issues, both of law and o
fact, may arise upou different purt3 cij the pleadings in the sumo action. Ii
such cases, tho issues of law must b

I first tried, unless the Court otherwisdirect.
SEC. 27.1. À trial is the judicial examnation of the issues between the partie."I whether they bc issues of law or cj fact.I SEC. 270. An issue of law must be trie[ by tho Court, unless it bo referred, t

provided in Sc-ctious two hundred anj ninety-four and two hundred and ninety
j five. An issue of fact, in an action fv
the recovery of money only, or of BpiI ciiie real or personal property, or for
divorce from the marriage contract c
tho ground of ad ul ter}*, must be trie
hy a jury, unless a jury trial be waivei
as provided in Section two hundred ai
ninety, or a reference be ordered, as prvided iu Sections two hundred at
ninety-four and two hundred and niuet
five.

SEC. 277. Ever}* other issue is trial]
by the Court, which, however, may c
der the whole issue or any specific qu<lion of fact involved therein, to bc trii
by a jury, or may refer it, as providin Sections two hundred and niucty-foand two hundred and ninety-five.SEC. 278. At any time after issue, a:
at least fourteen days before the Cou
either party may give notice of tri
Thc party giving the notice shall furni
tho clerk, at least eight days before t
court, with a note of the issue couta
iug the title of the action, the names
tho attorneys, and the time when t
last ploading was served, and the ch
shall thereupon enter the causo upthe calendar, according to the dato
tho issuo. There need be but one i
tico of trial, and ono uoto of issue fri
either party, and the actiou shall tl
remain on the calendar until dispo;of, and when called may be broughttrial by tho party giving the notice,
every action in which issuo of fact is u
joined, and tho action is now pim
upon the calendar of the Court of Cc
mou Pleas, of thc first, second i
fifth circuits, tho party who shall h
filed such note of issue, shall, as a c
dition precedent to such action be
brought to trial, pay to the Clerk of
Court tho sum of three dollars; and
every action in cither of the said couj commenced after the passage of this .-
tho party who shall file therein a I

j note of issue of fact, shall, as a coi
tiou precedent to such filing, pay to! Clerk of the Court the sum of tl¡ dollars; and tho amounts so recei! shall be accounted for under oath,j paid over monthly, by the Clerk Of cac
said Courts, to the County Treasurer, t
used as a fund for Hie payment of

j salaries of stenographers employed(Courts. If tho fund thus created b<i adequate to pay such salaries, the a
tional amount necessary for such
meut shall be paid by the County '1
surers of thc several Counties in tho
cuit out of any moneys raised for Coi
purposes, and in proportion to tho vilion for taxation oi* their rcspeiCounties. The several County And
in said Circuits shall finnish the Cil
Solicitor, on demand, a certificate oí
amount of taxable property in tbei
Bpectivc Counties, upon which he
apportion to said Counties tho su
sums to be paid by them to the si
grapher, which snms shall be paid i
the order of tho Solicitor, approvethe Judge of tho Circuit. Any suiin tho lund received by the Co

j Treasurers to pay tho salary of s

j graphers shall be appropriated to Cc
purposes.

SEC. 270. Tho Judges of tho
second and fifth Circuit Courts

cacia appoint a stenographer for their
several Circuits, who shall bo n sworn
officer of the Court, anti who shall hold
ellice during the pleasure of tho Court,and shall be paid a salary of twenty-fivehundred dollars per annum, payablequarterly, upon tho order of the presid¬ing Judge. It shall be the duty of everystenographer so appointed for any Cir¬
cuit, nuder the directiou of tho presidingJudge thereof, to take full stenographicnotes of nil proceedings, including thc
rulings and clnu'gc of tho Court in everytrial thereat, and iu cast; thc presidingJudge shall require a transcript of said
stenographic notes, hu may order the
same to be furnished by the stenogra¬pher.

SEC. 280. It shall bo tho duly of such
stenographer to furnish to any party to
such trials, upon request, a copy of tho
ovideuco and proceedings taken by him
on such trials, or of such part thereof as
maybe required, on payment, on behalf
of such party, of ten conts for every onohundred words of tho copy so furnished.
The sum paid as a condition precedentto the cause being brought on trial, or
to the first noto of issue being filed as
herciubeforo provided, shall bc deemed
a necessary disbursement within tho
meauing of Section 337 of the Code of
Procedure, aud shall be allowed as such
to tho prevailing party in tho action.

SEC. 281. The issues on tho calendar
shall bo disposed of in tho followingorder, uuless, for the convenience of
parties or tho despatch of business, the
Court shall otherwise direct:

1. Issues of fact to be tried by a jury;2. Issues of fact to bo tried by the
Court ; j3. Issues of law.

(CONTINUED IN OUIt NEXT.

The Office
Ol' thc Executive Committee of tho UnionReform Tarty is over the Savings Dank.All pernonu friendly to the cause, will have
access to tho ro> m at any time of tho day,where they can sec the papera, and get the
nows, Ofllco hours from iront fl to ll a. m.and from ó to ß p. m. E. W. SEIIiEI.S,July 2 s SKO. and Tiens. Ex. Com.

City l&achine Works,
COLCMBIA, S. C.

THE undersign! d
aro prepared to
manufacture Port¬
able and Station a1-
ary Steam Engiue*and Doilcrs, Saw

? Mills, Crist and
Flour Mills, Iron
and Brass Castingsof all description*,Gearing Mill Irony,
AC.

P.ICHAKD TOZER,May 2A 3mo ROUT. MCDOUGALL.
Imported "Wines.

IHAVE Just received the following list ofchoice WINES, comprising the linc Vt Euro¬
pean brands. This is, without doubt, thelargest and best assortment ever odored inColumbia.
CLARETS.-Rrandenbnrg Freres' Mcdoc,St. Julien. Margaux, Pontet Oauet, Laliose,Chateau LaRosc, Grand Vin Latour, 1S58;Margaux, laos-. l.aFitte, 1858.
IlOtlCS AND SAUTEUSES-Lanben-hciuier, Noerstcimer, Hockheimer, Marco-hrnncr, Unduehoimer, Haut Snuteriie, HautBarsnc.
CHAMPAGNES.-Moot A- Chandon's Ver-

zenny, Dry Imperial; Vin Imperial, GleenSeal. Bnii'h. Puncher A Co.V Lac D'Or, CaiteD'Or, Sparkling Moselle.
siiK.KitlKS._All Crudes, from honte olWisdom A Wärter, Xcrcs do La Frontera, in¬cluding some very choice "AMONTILLADO,"worthy the attention of couuoUenrs.May 15 GEOROK SYMMFRS.

THE DAVIS
COTTON AND HAY PRESS.

Challenge Open to the World!

THE people desire to know tho best and
most practical COTTON AND HAY PRESS.Reing thc Inventor and Proprietor «if theablive improved and recently patented PowerCotton and Hay Press, 1 propose io the repre-aoutttiivesol' Creases throughout the country,to have a public contest in packing cotton atColumbia, liming Fair week of the Agricultu¬ral and Mechanical Association of South Ca¬rolina. As I do not propose to gain anythinghy thu contest, except prestige and to tiringmy Press generally to the not ice oi the public,my proposition is, that each competitor sub¬scribe iso aa an entrance lee, which shall con¬stitute a lund, to he equally divided, as acontribution, between the Ladies' Industrialand Monumental Associations ol ^.outh Caro¬lina. File contest lc. take place in public, nilthc Fair Grounds, and open to nil clasr'.-s olj Presses, whether propelled by Lund, hor^o.steam,or any other power, und lo he decidedI by a committee, sch ett d !y I he coon siai.isI thciusclv* s, w ine's commit iee .-li.;!! fake ii.toconsideration thc sly lu ali'! iiiunmr i.i whichthe <: ut.in is put up, and tin; actual pr ci ntumlof time, labor a ad power rc ipiwc! io do it, thej ellie! object being to :iscti iain ibo mos! trim*plo, I'C'jnoniichl. durable and practica lile Pressfor general nen. Not li ss dan ihr« i bali s, of;V.it> pounds each, brough) lo a compos- ofI twenty cubic feel, will he considered a fuirlest. Persons Intending ¡o enter tho conteel,will give their names, cullerin person or Lvj letter, to Col. J. P. Thomas, ..f Columbia, S*.I C., who will nniionnci! the same pnblielv in' tho Cnlumbin Finns:.*.. J. K. DAVÍS.j MoNTicia.i.o, s. C.

In making my bow lo (ho public, as iho
represent ul ive ol'a new invention. I .'<. not
cc<i :e with ,i liing lii-r. ..(' Ç'irthieate.- fromothers, and most extravagant 'isícrtioiin ofmy own as io the power and cflicncy ol myPres«, hut am pericctly conlem tn throw nentirely upon it.i oten merits, trusting to thojudgment of n scrutinizing and discriminât-
mg public to award to tt that amount of favorand. jjatronnne to wihch merit alone justlv tn-titles il.

In the sa!«-of my Presses, I h ive adoptedth« "No Cure, No Pay Sysfem." Eve:-" PHwill bc warranted to give sat i d'action," or nosale.
Price, delivered all complete on lim ears,.rici. For ánv furl hoi information, addressMr. J. A. J. DERRICK, Agent and Manufac¬

turer, ai Columbia, s. c., or tbs subscriber, a;
Monticello, ?>. C. K. DAVIS.I JuiylS I!::;--

GEO. HUGGINS'
KUMULI ÂGEKCY.

KS TM; usaf:.'.' ix COLUMBIA,s. a.isio.

Old and Wealthy Companies
Represented.

AGGREGATE CAPITAL OVER
$25,000,000!

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
iEtnaFire Insurance Company

OF IÍABTFOBB, COXX,
Chartere t.! 1819-Charter Perpetual.

ASSETS SO.OUO.000.

Imperial Fire Insurance Co. of London,
Chartered 1803.

A^r.Ti f«,ncO,000 in Gold,
jT3~This Company insures against Firecm'y.

Ko Marine or Lifo risks take n, r.s in most Fo-
reign Insurance Companies.

Manhattan Fire Ins. Go., ofKew York,
Chartered 1521.

Thc oldest Fire Insurance Company :c thc

City of Now York.
I ASSETS $1,409,000.

Pheuis Fire Ins. Co., of Brooklyn , N. Y.
Chartered 1S53.

Assets $2,000,000.

PUTNAM FILE INS. CO., of Hartford, Conn.

Chartered ISM.

Assets Î7GO.00O.

UNION FIRE INS. CO.. of San Francisco, Cal.

Chartered 1SG5.

Assets il,200,000in Gold.

tsTPolicies issued payable in Gold or

Currency.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
KNICKERBOCKER LIFE INSURANCE CO..

of New York.

C h art cred 1 s 5".

Af set« 17,500.000.

The above Companies have each made the
deposit ot South Carolina State Bonds, with
the Comptroller-General of tho State, a." re¬

quired hy thc Act of ti:'.' General Assembly.

Thc nudt-rsiguc d hr. s conducted thc buvl
russo! this A f.*' ne y ! r tho !ast twenty-one
vean», during which period no case of litiga
th n with any Hr.imant has ever occurred.i

RISKS TAKEX JX COLUMBIA
A XB

ur rx.': COUNTIES OF THU STA TI:

I
All Cl it Inu for Losses

\<ljttfcte«l and I'ald

At TIMS A CiEN CV

GEORGE nUGGINS, AGENT,
Office tinder tho ''Columbia Hotel,"

In r< :\c of il< Dniiio ft Chapman's,
Columbia. S. (

GEORGE HUGGINS, Notary Public

linons decoction. Minc is the color of ingre¬dients. TU« Bnchu in my preparation pre«dominate*; the smallest quantity of tho otheringredients aro added, to prevent fermonta-tionj upon inspection, it will ho found not toh-j Tincture, as made in Pharmacopeia, nor isit a syrup and therefore can he used in caseswhere lever or inflammation exists. In this,you have tho knowledge cf the ingredientsami the moil« of preparation.Hoping that yon will favor it with a trial,and that upon "inspection it will meet with
your approbation. With a feeling of con¬fidencc, I am, very respect full v,

H. T. HELMBOLD,Chemist and Druggist of ly years' experience.
[From the largest }.r<ih>iT*,tr(urin'j Chemists in

th.- Hon''/.]
NovEsmEUvé, 1834."I am acquainted with Mr. D. T. ficlmbold1Ile occupied the Drug Stoic opposite my resi-d'.'iico. and waa successful in conducting thobusiness where others had not been eepiallyHO beforo him. 1 have heon favorably im¬

pressed with hie character and onterpri.so.WILLIAM WEIGHTMAN,Firm of Powers A' Woightman.
Manufacturing Chemists,Ninth and Brown streets, Philadelphia.

HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
IIELMBOLD'S
IIELMBOLD'S
IIELMBOLD'S
IIELMBOLD'S
IIELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
For weakness arning from indiscretion, thoexhausted powers of nature, which aro ac¬companied liv so many alarming symptcme,among which will be found Indisposition toExertion, Loss of Memory, Wakefulness, Hor¬

ror ot* Disease, or Forebodings of Evil, infp.ct, Universal Lassitude, Prostration, andinability to enter into tho enjoyments of so¬ciety.
Tho constitution, once afi'ecicd with OrganicWeakness, requires the aid of Medicino tostrengthen anti invigorate tho system, which
HELMHOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHUHELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHUHELMBOLD'S EXTUACT BUCHUHELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHUIIELMROLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU '

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

invariably docs. If no treatment ia submit¬ted to, Consumption or Insanity ensues.

HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
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In Affections peculiar to Female*;, ia une¬qualed by any c;thor preparation, as in Chlo¬rosis, or Retention, Painfulness or Suppres¬sion. Ulcerated or Schirrus state of the Ute«

IUP, and all complaints incident to the sex, osthe decline or charge of life.
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will radically exterminate from the systemdiseases arising (mm habits of dissipation,at little e xpense, little or no chango in diet,no inconvenience or exposure; completely su¬perseding tiiose unpleasant anil dangerousremedies-Copaivn and Mercury-in all thesediseases.
Une IIELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BU¬CHE ii. ail disease-, of these organs, whetherexisting in Male or Female, from whatever

cause originating. ;«nd no matter of howlongstanding. It is pleasant in taste and odor,"immediate" in action, and more strengthen¬ing than anv of t he preparations ol'Bark orlinn.
TIIOK« enfiel ing from broken down or deli«cateeonstitutions, procure the remedy at once1.Th render must be aware that, howeverslight may bo the nttHi'l: of the aboverlisenses,it is certain to allic: tho bodily health andmental powers.
All the above (lisiases require the aid of aDiuretic.
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Is the great Diuretic.Sold by Druggists ever\where.PRICE-SI.2.r> per bottle, or t'bóltlesfor ¿G.50.Delivered to any address.Describe symptoms in nil communications.Address
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Drug and Chemical Warehouso,ó'.'I Broadway, New York.NONE ABE 0 EN CINE UNLESSDONE UP IXSTEEL-ENGRAVED WRAPPER,With fae simile of my Chemical Warehouseand .-i\-.u dJuno 21 tu .' ly ll. T. HELMBOLD.


